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Saturdav

08:00

09:00

ELECTION ASSEMBLY - LEEWARD DISTRICT
NOVEMBER 20 &21,,2004

Breakfast and Registration

Meeting Call to Order
Host DCM announcements
Reading from Service Manual:

* What Makes an A.A. 'Leader' by Bill W.
* Concept IX - speaking to the voter's about service workers

Acceptance of Recording Secretary Minutes - vote
Acceptance of Treasurer report - vote

09:20 Delegate's report

09:30 Standing Committees report

l0:00 Explanation of voting process:
Election Assembly will be turned over to Delegate - Don A.

l2:30

Note: Delegate (Don A.) will determine breaks

Lunch

Note: If time permits - reports will be given

Host DCM announcements - Adjournment4:00

Sundav

-
08:00

09:00

Breakfast and Registration

Meeting Call to Order
Host DCM announcements

DCMs report
Intergroups report
Others

09:10



10:00 Area Officers report

Break - All2005 Officers please report to Area Chair at this time

Motion: Marion B. - To make the "Cooperation with the Elderly
Community" a Standing Committee of Hawaii Area 17 - vote

l0:20

10:30

Motion: Jan D. - *Hawaii State Annual Convention Standing Committee"
to be removed from Structure & Guideline to be independent and firnction
on its own - vote

l2:30 Lunch

Take from the Table:

Motion: Francesca P. -'to add to the current (8.21.04) Structure & Guidelines for the
Hawaii Area Assembly Committee of Alcoholics Anonymous section 3.7, Standing
Committees where appropriate to read: 'Literature - responsible for communications and
the review process associated with Literature Trustees and Conference Committees' at
GSO. Revise and update local flyers and literature. Update and revise and Structure &
Guidelines, as needed."

Motion: Francesca P. - Motion is in the Structure & Guidelines to read: *Treatment

Facilities: Coordinates the service work of individual AA members and groups who carry
the message to alcoholics in treatment, hospitals, and medical clinics, set up means of
bridging the gap from treatnent to AA and works to clariS what AA can do and cannot
do, within the Traditions, to help alcoholics in treatment, hospitals and medical clinics."

Motion: Francesca P. - *I make a motion to add to the GSR Orientation Informational
Handbook under odd-year assemblies a second paragraph to read: At this assembly,
GSR's will be assigned to serve on one of the standing committees. This will encourage

GSR's to participate in committee work and establish a committee for the incoming
standing committee chairs, thereby increasing communication between the home groups

and the Hawaii Area."

Aloha Time

Host DCM announcements * Adjoumment

Note: Breaks will be determined by Area Chair as day goes on

* * * Agenda is subject to change for time management * * *

2:30

4:00



Coll to order - 9:20 om

Host DCil onnouncement

Reoding from the iervice ltionuol -
What Mokes on AA "Leader" by Bill W. - Beth
Concept fX - speoking to the voter's obout service workers - Archie

Acceptance of Recording Secretory's tllinutes - Morcy
Sandi osked thot we put in the minutes os on oddition, the consensus thot ot the August
ossembly all were in fovor thot we bring the convention to the Bi9 fsland. Correction to the
Motions page of minutes to reflect the change from "Appendix A" to "Appendix C" in three
ploces. Acceptance of the minutes will be voted on tomorrow when those who did not
receive o copy of the minutes
Acceptonce of Treosurer - Lydo
Review of budget report to group. Question: area prinfing went over the budget. We

allowed a lof more for printing this fime. Can we who the $5 amounf for the inactive sfatus?
fis in there. Moved, seconded ond voted to occept treosurer's report.

The registrotion form for the 2OO5 Orientotion Assembly is on the website.

Don A. - introductions of visiting AA "di9nitories".....thonks for coming.

Don reods the 3"d legacy procedures ond who's guolified to vote. Those who con voteare
6SR's, DCM's, Area Officers, Stonding Committee Chairs, fntergroup Choirs. fn selecting
your officers, you should remember to put principles before personolities. You needto
moke sure thot if you stand f or a position you con moke the commitment to come, be on

time, and follow the Structures ond 6uidelines. ft's importont to moke the commitment not
to leave before the end of the ossemblies ond meetings. This hos been o problem in the
post ond with this group os well.

l't position voted for is Representotive for Trustee-ot-Lorge - duties ond guolificotions
ore shared. George Dorsey, past trustee and post General Service Office General Manoger
shored informotion. 4 attempts of voting were tried but no 2/3"d vote wos ochieved. 5th

bollot wos not opproved. Vote goes to the hot. Tanyo E gets selected.

Next position is for Delegote. Don A. reods Delegote duties ond guolificotions. After 4
votes with no clear 2/3'd mojority, a motion wos mode to conduct a 5th vote ond seconded.

Wemoveto the 5th ballot. Stillno ?/3'd voteso it goes to the hat. Keith H. isthenew
Delegate.

Next position is for Alternote Delegote. Keith H. (current olternote delegate) shores

obout the requirements of the position ond guolif icotions. Froncesca is elected cs new

Alternate Delegate.
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Next position is Areo Choir. Don A. reods the duties ond guolificotions of the position.
After 4 votes there wos o motion ond second to hove o 5th vote. Vote does not pass so it
goes to the hat. Vernon is the new Area Choir.

Next position is Alternate Aeeo Choir. Don A. reods the duties ond guolif icotions of the
position. Nbk is Alternate Areo Chair.

Next position is Treosurer. Don A. reods the duties and guolif icotions of the position.
After 4 votes there wos o motion ond second to have o 5th vote. Vote does not poss so it
goes to the hot. ,Terryis Treosurer.

Next position is Recording Secretory. Marcy reod the duties ond guolificotions of the
position. Alter 4 votes there wos o motion ond second to hove o 5th vote. Vote does not
pass so it goes to the hat. Eh'zabefh is the Recording Secretory.

Next position is for Registror. Peggy Sue reod the duties ond guolificotions of the
position. After 4 votes there wos a motion ond second to hove o 5th vote. Vote does not
poss so it goes to the hat. San is the Registror.

Closes ot 4:30 pm

Open ot 9:10 om with Serenity Proyer

Stonding Committees Reports

Public fnformotion- Poul

There's anew disploy here todoy. This is what f use when f go on tour. Pf is obout letting
people know thot we exist and how to get in touch with us. (Explonotion of the specifics of
the position ond o listing of oll of the locotions ond ogencies thot havereceived
informotion). f've follen short of keeping current with the neighbor island Pf folks. We
need help to do this committee work. "f osk you who ore coming in, staying oround, ond

rototing out to tolk up the stonding committees work and give thot choirperson some helping

honds with which to.workond wondrous things con happen in our ottempt to help the
olcoholic who still suffers find what wehave found, hope."

Cooperotion with the Elder Community - Marion
We've hod on explosion of activity. We get 3-4 emoils every week from people oll over the
country osking us for more informotion obout our workbooks ond how to corry the messoge

to the elder community. We hod on experience of the Hawoii Stote convention where over

100 people come to o workshop. Lots of thanks to us for the work we ate doing. We
presented ot the AARP in Kono. The SOS meeting is going well. iropevine hos decided to
do o sober over sixty f eature in their mogozine. We'll be giving them this informotion when
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f 9o home todoy. f'll be making o motion to moking this od hoc committee o stonding
committee. The enthusiosm of the GSO wos wonderful. We were treated like royolty

Corrections - Rick
I'm excited to tell you that T've seen o huge change in corrections. There were o lot of
concerns, but we hove on owesome committee ond o lot of them arehere todoy. So hoppy to
be working with these folks, they are oll service junkies. Suson B is doing o greot job
corrying the messoge into OCCC's module 20,Valerie V is doing fontostic os our Bridging the
6op choir ond os the se*etory for our committee. Moti K is extremely helpful ond efforts
to corry the messoge into OCCC are very much apprecioted. Lourie corries the messoge into
WCCC. Still hove o lot of chollenges. Weire still trying to bridge thot gop between us ond
the neighbor islonds. We decided to use the lost $300 to set up o trip to go to o couple of
the neighbor islonds ond tolk to them obout what we con do for them. We need your
support to help visit the women's prisons and hove signed up to correspond with women
olcoholics who ore on the outside.

Gropevine - Duane
The good news is still I hove o little willingness to do the hulo. We nevet mode the gool

however. We got obout 565 new subscriptions out of the goal f or 850. Nov. issue is Daily
Reprieve. 6ood topic for the holidoy seoson. Grapevine circulotion is folling ond f need your
help. ft's down in this stote by obout 20,000 ond that means thot o lot of people are
missing out on this. ft's up to us to pass it on. ft's beenan honor ond o privilegetobea
port of this.

CPC- Froncesco
Pomphletstoclergyondchurcheslistedintheyellowpagesaregoingout. SoforTOhave
gone out. Letters ond pomphlets to the medical field hove been sent out os well. Ihe bosic

function of my committee is to let people whot we do ond don't do. UH school of dentistry
got apresentotion. The Driver ed progrom and odulf probotion will be the next torget in

trying to implement on informotionol meeting f or thejudiciol system to be held ot leost

twice o month for those they would like to ref er to AA.

Mynoh Bird - Elizobeth
f'm the outgoing choir. Thonks for letting mebeof service. ft's been agrowing experience.
f distributed the issue yesterdoy. Tf you're o stonding committee choir ond didn't get it let
me know. I didn't put contoct informotion on the most recent newsletter, but if you wont to
contoct someone.... the mynoh-bird@hawoii.rr.com. Next topic is fncoming Panel. Encou?age

oll the new folks to write o little something.

Convention - L.eno

First I must opologizeto Puno district for not responding in o timelier monner. The steering
committee wishes to convey its grotitude ond oppreciotion for those in service and who

ottended the Convention. We hod o f inol count of 2498. Steering Committee is reviewing

the coordinotors position for odjustment of duties. There wos o concern thot Steering
Committee is not present of the ossemblies. Thonks to Jon for bringing uP the idea of not
having the convention be o port of the Areo. This mode us reolly look of whot we need to do
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in o better way. Please let us stoy in the Areobecauseweneedtokeep ourselves on our
toes.

Archives - Jon
Thonk you for the privilege of being oble to serveyou. AA meons so much to me ond its
wonderful to be included in service. f'm not just o pretty face. Thave energy and
informotion to work for you. f reolly think that Ted, our reol orchivist is unopprecioted in

the Stote of Howoii. He is o tireless worker for us. He hos o possion for orchives ond he

does it out of love. He built a building for us to house our orchives.

Hospitols - Joe
The growing experience is the most owesome one f or me. I'm proud to hove been able to
serveas o trusted servont. Nothing hos been hoppening becouse of oll this focus on

combining committees. f'm om upset obout whot's hoppening to the racks of Wohiowo

General but f am getting help with this. I hove o person n the Stote Hospitol who wonts to
leorn more obout Bridging the Gap. We still suff er the ideo thot we as AA ore trying to
solicit people to AA by putting our literoture in hospitols. To me it's olwoys obout corrying
the messoge. Thonks for my sobriety and ollowing me to serve.

DCM reports

Vernon - Kihei
We leorned obout Unity doy ond we storted doing it. ft wos held on 9/19 and it wos a great
success. About 100 people there. We had omazing tolent ond it wos o cooperotive effort
between No Ko Oi,West Moui ond Kihei. We decided to hove our elections after the Area
elections. Moui hos lost o wonderful AA member, Jock, who wos very octive in CPC ond

other AA work and he will be sorely missed. This hos been chollenging, rewording ond

empowering. f'm very grotef ul to the members of our islond who ore in service. We're going

to hove the Moui Fest coming up,I hove flyers here. This hos been avery rewording two
years for me and f look forword to serving here for the next two yeors.

Puno - Sondi
f don't wont to stond up hereand cry so f wrote on orticle to the Mynoh Bird. We hod our

elections ond it's been brought to our attention thot we hove someone thot's working with
the committee f or the elder community. We have 6 65R's here ond will be introduced to
this group. We oll usuolly weor two hats in this district.

Monoo - Som

ft'sbeenonhonorahdoprivilegetoserveosMonoa'sDCMforthelostZyeorsplus.. We

were scheduled to hold elections but due to mony things only four people showed up. We

decided to hold elections until December. T try not to take things personolly but it seems

like os o district wehaven't occomplished much. Attendonce hos gone up ond down but we

arebetter off f inoncially thon before. Wehave suspended the corovons becouse of the
holidoys. Plons continue for the Jonuary ossembly. Wehave secured o locotion at Monoo

elementory. Hopefully the registrotion f lyer will be ovoiloble soon on the area web site.
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Diomond Heod - Dorryl
Two yeors goes by guickly. f'm grotef ul for hoving the opportunity for spirituol growth in
the lost two yeors. Floyd M. is the new incoming DCM. This wos not o set up. @ Justin is
new Alternote DCM. Wish the best to oll incoming area officers.

Honolulu - Dovid
Molio Discussion group will be hosting their annuol Thonksgiving Dinner along with
entertoinment ond o meeting. The district will be hosting the New Yeor's Alcothon from 3pm
New Yeor's Eve to 3 pm New Yeor's Doy. Any home group thot would like to get into service
pleaseleelfreeto contoct Sondyond Dovid P. Wdllbeholding elections on Dec. Tth.We'll
olso be hosting the Februory committeemeeting. Flyers will be sent to oll new DCM's,
Standing Committee members, ond Areo officers. f'd like to thank my higher power ond my
65R's os well. f hove 9 65R's thot ottend regulorly ond they're beoutiful people.

Kouoi - Jewy
We're continuing service by supporting our stonding committees. Our Pf hos distributed
literature to all librories, hospitols ond other agencies.Wekeep trying to fill the rocks. We
ore speoking of the DUf meetings. We hove o new heod of corrections meetings. Some
improvement is noted in this areo. Our delegate come to Kouoi ond gove us his report. Wa
ore holding our elections this coming Soturdoy.

Waikiki - Ken

Kevin, our DCM, is spending some guolity time with family ond friends bock in the states, so

f om here in his obsence. Fellowship potluck picnic wos held Nov. 14th ot l2-coconuts. ft
turned out good. We olso hod our elections ond our incoming secretary is Robert, olt. DCM

Glen, and f om your new DCM. Our upcoming event is thonkothon ot Woikiki community
center on Thonksgiving. The Christmos ond New Yeor Alcothon ore coming up. All events will
be ot the Woikiki Community Center. I wont to thonk oll the outgoing members of thearea
ond f wont to congrotulote the new ones too ond excited to work with you oll.

No Ko Oi - Woyne
We hod our alections. Our new DCM is Cliff C. l'd like to congrotulate Nick for his election
os Alt. Areo choir. This post Sept we hode our 2nd onnuol Unity Doy. (Vernon talked obout

this olreody) Thonks f or everyone's help. We carried the messoge ond had a lot of f un.

Recently our district'sCPC choir Jock P. passed away. He touched o lot of lives in our

fellowship on Mqui ond he will be deeply missed.

Leeword - Dorwin
Leeward hos been somewhot busy lately. Elactions held lost month ond Erin is DCM, Mory H
is olternote DCM, ond Suzie 5. is our secretory. We did our proposed budget which we'll

vote on next month. Our onnuol softboll gome with CNS district hos turned into o monthly

event. Grateful for the opportunity to host this ossembly. Lots of people hove worked

reolly hord to pull this off. ft's been on honor to serve os DCM lor the lost two yeors ond f
know thot our district hos some very copoblepeopleto serve for the next two yeors.
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Woionoe - Bridgett
Steve K. is new DCM, Alt. DCM,Peter, Treosurer is Glenn, Sec. is Tony. Joe ond Liso gove

us a pep tolk on service of the lost district meeting. Alcothons ore on ogoin this year for
both Thonksgiving ond Christmos. They'll be ot the Sotellite City Holl in Woionoe ogoin this
year.Every group in the district hos o two hour slot oll drown from the hot. No one con

argue with 6od's choice of their slot. fd like to thonks oll65R's who porticipoted this lost
two yeors. f could not hove occomplished anything without them os my backbone.

Cenfrol North Shore - Diono
f con't believe thot two yerrs hos olreody possed ond it's time to move on. It wos o good

two yeors with oll the boseboll games, workshops donce, potlucks, etc. We hod elections.
Vol is DCM, Alt. Hugh, Sec. Jock, Treosurer isLoreen. The cottoge hos closed in Haleiwo.
Those meetings hove moved. Look in the schedule. There is o Thonksgiving potluck, f lyers
are on the table. I would like to thonk everyone for giving me support and friendship this
lost few yeors ond hope to seeoll of you next year.

West Howoii - Morionne
We held elections on Nov. !7rh: Archie- DCM; Alt. DCM Peter: S,ec. Cheryl; Treosurer is Bob

S. CPC and CEC commiftees ore actively spreoding their messoge. PT committee hos been

moiling Big Books to Big fslond business employers, government agency heods, and school

principols in West Howoii with o brief letter suggesting the employer read Chopter 10, To

Employers. Bridging the Gap is continuing to visit treotment focilities. There were 3
caravons since lost report and oll werewell-received. T'mfeeling sod thot my two yeors is
over. This hos been o wonderful experiencefor me.

Eost Howoii - Alon
Our DCM Louro went to groduote school. Our olternote Stephonieresigned becouse of
school responsibilities. Elections hove beenheld ond Melisso is DCM, Ruth is Pf ond Bobbi

will be our new Archivist. We'll be holding more elections until the rest of the positions ore
filled. Our Holloween dance thot we put on os a promotion for HTCYPAA to bring o
conference to the islond wos lots of fun ond well received.They ore plonning o korooke
session ond o resentment bonfire compout next. We olso hove 6eeninvolved in 3 65R's here
todoy.

Windword - Pot
Denny couldn't behere todoy ond sends love ond oloho. There ore 9 65R's here today. Lots
of octivity ond porticipation in the district. Our new DCM is Sue, Alt. Doncette, Sec.

Kunone, Treosurer, Pot. Speciol mention to Fred who's moved out of the district but
continues to come no motter what. We have workshops coming next year and we're hoving

alcothons on Christr.nos ond New yeors. We olso do regular coravons. Gropers wos lost
month's corovon destinotion. We are groteful to be oport of Howoii oreo.

West Howoii Intergroup - Volerie
We'll be joining for eost meets west softboll on Nov. 28th in Woimeo. We held elections for
our new steering committee - two long term office volunteers were elected. The new Choir
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is coming to the next ossembly. fntergroup voted to send me to Denver to seminor so f'll
hove plenty of information to shore. Moholo.

Moui Intergroup - Collin

October phone colls = ?37 phone colls,6 wereLZ step. We're hoving difficulty filling tha
phone slots. Peopleare coming from the court system to do community service. Events
coming up ore Thanksgiving Alcothon, Grotitude night on Nov. 28 @ Pukoloni Community

Center from6-9pm.All intergrouppositionswerefilled. SerenityGazettehosbeenputon
hold ond the f irst publicotion will be out in Jonuory ?OO5. Thonk you oll for ollowing me to
be of service.

Intergroup Kouoi -.Mottheo
New office hos been up ond running for 6 months. Money hos been oppeoring from
mysterious ploces ond our bonk boloncehas been stoying oround $3,000. Phones are
entirely hondled by AA volunteers. For the 1't time we hove 24/7 coverage on our phones.

Wehave new t-shirts with the circle ond triongle on the front ond the islond of Kauoi on the
bock. The bock has the serenity prayer in Howoiion. Our islond hos been enormously
invigoroted by the newTntergroup system.

fntergroup Hilo - Suki
Our phones ore running reolly well. Our communicotions ore hoppening from fntergroup.
We'te putting on a thonkothon. We'll be ottendingthe east meets west. Positions have been

f illed.

Intergroup Oohu - Robert
Todoy f om stondingfor the Oohu Intergroup Choir. The district hos done afinejob of
hosting the ossembly. The Intergroup website has o new moster and the website is being

updoted, improved ond will be more complete. The election of new fntergroup officers will
toke ploce on Dec. 8,?OO4 ot Kiloueo rec Center in Koimuki, commencing of 6 pm. Bethere
if the interest strikes you. Telephone volunteers ate alwoys needed of the officebetween
9 am ond 9 pm os well os overnight from your home from 9 pm to 9 om. Coll 946-1438 to
express your interest. Please give ossistonce to your group's intergroup rep to encourage
more volunteers. Oahu intergroup meetings will stort of 6:30 pm storting Jonuory 12,2005.
Other potentiol chonges may be voted on shortly.

HI.CIPAA - Woyne
The 9ih onnual HTCYPAA wos held ot Kahili Mountoin Pork on Kouoi over labor doy weekend.
ft wos a great evenwith good weother ond good ottendance of 75 +. Officers elected.
Website is www.hicypoo.org.Wehave two new positions on odvisory moiling list ond

webmoster. Advisory will be toking their inventory ot the 10th onnuol HTCYPAA. The Bid wos

oworded to Moui. ff you wont to be on the moiling list there ore cords here. Treosurer
report from Stephonie reod to group.

TCCIPAA - Tim
Reod about TCCYPAA, its inception ond conference history. Applicotions for next year on

the toble. The next TCCYPAA will be held on Sept l-4,2005 in New Orleons, Louisiono. A
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bid committee hos beenformed on Maui to bring TCYPAA bock to the Howoiion fslonds. Any
ond ollsupport from our Areo ond Stote will be gre-atly opprecioted. Please contoct
tim loro@hotmail.com

Delegote - Don A.
This is the f inol report f or G5O so if you wont to give one to your new 65R's, get one. Our
Region Trustee's report on the General Service Boord Weekend is ottoched. Theme ond

workshop topics con be presentedto GSO through me. 55th ponel's theme is "Bosics of our

home group , recove?y, unity ond setvice." Workshop topic is "Do f corry the AA messoge or
my own." PRAASA opplicotions ore ovoiloble for Morch 11-3, 2005 in Tucson, AZ. ft's not
too eorly to start plonning for this importont service ossembly. The fnternotionol
Convention is in Toronto. Well my friends, it's time for me to rotote out of my position os

your Howoii Area L7 Delegate. Whot on honor you bestow ed on me two yeors o9o. It hos

been a privilege to represent you of the General Service Conf erence in New York ond

brining bock the message to you in my'report-bocks'to the districts ond homegroups ond

workshops. It's been o wonderful rood wehave been on together. You oll helped me in my

work, f could not have done it without your support. fn love ond service. Don A.

Alt. Delegote - Keith
f con't thonk you folks enough for allowing me to be in service. f wont to thonk someone

who doesn't get o lot of recognition, Solly T. for her hord work. Structures ond Guidelines

committee hos been omazing ond my hot's off to them too. f olso got on opportunity to go

to 650 when f wos in New York ond they treated me like a king. f look forword to
continuing to serve you in the next two yeors.

Afternote Areo Choir - Arne
We hod a successful convention. f wont to thonk you so much for ollowing me to give bock

whot's been given. Tf the opportunity arises thot you think I con be of service, pleose osk
me.

Treosurer - Lydo
f remember when f wos elected os Treosurer f didn't know whot to do and f ponicked. Then

f knew thot 6od would help me and f wont to thonk you oll. f woited until f wos olmost done

with this thing and then took o closs in how to moke this job easier. Typical olcoholic! f
wont to thonk you all so much. Even just opening the envelopes wos a great thing. f hove

boxes for orchives for Ted. ft's been fun ond it'll be fun to wotch you in the next couple of
yeors.

Secretory - Morcy
f can't tell you enough whot on honor it hos been to serve you these lost two years. Just to
continuously seeyou oll come to the mike ond tell us ollthe wonderful things you're doing

doy in ond doy out; the workshops, boseboll gomes, meetings, hospitol service, public
informotion....it's beoutifulond omazing. Andhere's whot f've learned in the lost two years:
it doesn't motter whot you discuss and whot you vota on, whot reolly motters is how you

conduct yourselves while you're deciding these things. f'm reolly excited obout the next
team of Area Of ficers: they're going to be grut. Thonk you ogoin.
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Registror - Peggy Sue
Thanks for oll your help ond support. You've elected on owesome registror for the next two
years. The benefit hos been for me the obility to see my AA buddies f our times a yeor. Tf
you cometo Moui please lookmeup becousef'll not bedoingso much interislond trovel. f'll
be spending some time in West Moui so moybe f'll be oble to jump into service there ond

revive thot side of the islond.

Area Chair - Joe
Thonk you for lefting me serve.

Cooperotion with the Elder Community - Ston
Ston showed slides for the group. After this we will 9o into a motion they will moke ond

then discussion. Slides deolt with percentages of elderly who ore olcoholic in diff erent
areas e.g. community, hospitols, psychiotric focilities; common couses of olcohol use in the
elderly: treotment needs: etc. This is not on area of "speciol" needs, it is o universol need.

AAorion:

If you wont to come ond visit, we con shore o good hour of slides. We're happy to 9o
wherever asked. This is o growing problem worldwide ond senior olcoholism is under-
diognosed and under-treoted. Let'sbe in the forefront of AA.

ttAotion mode by Morion: To moke o StondirE Committee of Cooperation with the Elder
Community for Area 17. Seconded.

Discussion: I've worked in o hospital and the elderly come with all kinds of alcohol relafed
symptoms thot were very hard to address, I support this nofion' I've worked wifh elderly
alcoholics in fhe pasf and in fhat fine there was not a single freotment center in the
country that would take someone oyer 65, f hope that we can support this motion' thanks fo
Stan and tUarion, but I'm not sure we need another standing committee to deal with this. f
think it could be held within CPC or anofher commiftee'f don't think this is a good idea. f
don't think this is something that AA should do. Yes f want to help alcoholics, but f wanf to
do it wifhin AA s tradifions; f think this is a good ideo and we all need to outreach this
populafion' f discussed this with our district and we're not for this mofion because we
believe that this is a special population. ff we do this we'll have to have a committee for the
handicapped, for feens, etc. lAe do have sfanding committees that ore supposed to reach
out fo fhese populationg' there are a lot of senior alcoholics ouf there and it is o big
problen and Stans rQht, fhis is an invisible problen. lAe hoven'f done anything about fhis
up to now so it s tine for a standing commitfee' lAe have more people retiring here than
anywhere else in fhe nafion and looking at this is very relevanf, give if a chanca' in another
10 years f'n going fo be in this "specialfy" group and so ore all ny peerg' thank you for
bringing if fo our affenfion, and if you are fo have a standing commitfee if is fo educafe me.

The opplication and the techniques willneed fo change. ft's so f can be more aware to help

fhe suffering alcoholic and I'm willing to learn; f don't believe we need this but there is a
problem with nobilify for the elderly: f think CPC could handle this' f think more alcoholics
will sfay sober as a result of fhis committee, and it is supporting our primary purpose, f am
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in support of this mofion; AA was sfarfed because fhey were a specialty group' fhat was in

need; when f came into AA, people thought f was kind of young fo get sober - let s do this; f
don't think fhis population falls under CPC.

Call the guestion. This is whether or not to continue the discussion. ft needs ?/3'ds of the
total registered members to poss. Thereare currently 96 registered members. 84 for
calling the guestion, 1 opposed. Minority does not wish to speak.

fhe originol motion wos reod.
For the motion= 68
Opposed = 17
Minority speoks: Do young people ond gays and lesbians have their own commiftees2 f don't
like it because ifs setting one special population over anothen'more effort needs fo focus
on improving fhe commiffees we already hava' I don't need to not find the seporateness
between us and f don't believe we need this special category.

A member wishes to chonge their vote ond mokes o motion for reconsiderotion. If the
motion posses, we return to discussion. ff not, the original motion for the committee
is passed. 18 for reconsidering, mojority votes fo moke the Cooperation with the Elderly
Community o formol committee.

Jon D:
f love the convention but f hove seenon erosion of this convention ond it bothers me

completely. f wos forced to moke this motion. I did my homework about the stotus of the
convantion. The convention committeebecame o 501@3. The Steering Committee took it
upon themselves removing it from the Areo, so f don't know why we're hoving this
conversotion. Continued reporting of whot the convention committeehas not done inkeeping
with the reguirements of their 501@3 stotus. A lot of mistokes weremade becouse they
didn't know, but they should hove known. Therewereproblems with tox filing, controctors,
etc. T love the conf erence and it pains me greotly to hove to do this.

Clorificotiont Area is the governing port of AppendixC.

Alotion by Jon: To remove the Annuol Howoii Convention from the Howoii Areo Service
Structure including Appendix C from the Structures ond 6r.ridelines. Seconded.

Discussion: Why toke all this time fo focus on fhe problen instead of helping fix if , lef s not
jettison the convention: fhe committee has to be responsible to someone and my home group
vofes fhat fhey ore against this motion; we are opposed to this fron the convention
commiftee and we would love fo sif down with the new officers and work better together.
lUe will bring reporfs to fhe assembly. We have not had a lot of people on the commiftee
and this commiftee hos fallen apart. We want help to put this back togethen' |,I/hen fheres
a problem we should look for solutiong' my home group cdme out in favor of this motion
because ifs a good time to break the convenfion from the Area because they are already
standing on fheir own. tl,laybe if is fime; Our district vofed in favor of fhe mofion. One of
fhese reasons is that we\e responsible and we need fo be responsible to fhe Area,'

10



Motion to toble. Seconded.
Mojority voted to not toble this discussion.

Continued discussion: f undersfand there are a lot of problens and that there are dispufes.
Have fhe home groups been informed2 |,l/hether yes or not, f don't know. The Area is
supposed fo guide us, not crucify ug' f don't think it's their fault or our fault. lAe are at
risk by the fRS if the Convenfion is connected fo us and they get into trouble. lAe are the
people thaf should be watching over fhig' lAe were really concerned about putting forth a
proposal for a convention on the Big Island and hoving no one communicafe with us abouf
this. 1,1/e would like fo see more accountability and a trial period to see as a group how this
is going to work itself out.

Coll the guestion. Seconded. This reguires substontiol unonimity
For = 61

Opposed = 19

Discussion ceases ond we vote now for the motion:

For = 13

Opposed = 69

Minority speoks: fm concerned that charocter defecfs continue to happen over and over
again. The Convention chair needs fo be here and be responsive, but it is separate' we\e
responsible for any fax problems but our sfrucfures and guidelines don't allow us fo remove
"misbehaving" members fron the convention commiftee' convention has 501@3 so they are
not for profit, when they incorporated fhemselves wifhout coming fo the Area they have
already severed the fies. f think we're enobling fhe convenfion to confinue screwing up.

Anyone wishes to chonge their vote? Yes. Seconded. Vote to reconsider
For reconsi deration = 20
Opposed = 56
Simple mojority we will not consider so the motion is defeoted.

Bock to regular business:

Froncesca mokes o motion to toke prior ogendo items from the toble for discussion.

For = 42
Opposed = ?6

Motions will be discussed.

Froncesco moves:
1) To odd to the current (8.21.04) Structure &Guidelines for the Howoii Area Assembly
Committee of Alcoholics Anonymous section 3.7 Stonding Committees where oppropriote to
read: "Literoture- responsible for communicotions and the review process ossocioted with
Literoture Trusteas and Conference Committees' at G5O. Revise ond updote locol f lyers
ond literoture. Updote ond revise and Structure & Guidelines, os needed.
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Discussion: my group votes against this.
For = 2t
Opposed : 40

Minority opinion: f think if s a good nofion. Let's say we pass something here today that
needs updating. lL/ho s responsibility is this2 rlty group vofed in favor of fhis proposal. ft is
fo align fhese commiftees with 650.

Does onyone wont to chonge their vote? No

Motion deteated.

rlAotion ond seconded:
Motion is in the Structures ond Guidelines to reod: "Treatment Focilities: Coordinotes the
service work of individuol AA members ond groups who cory the messoge to alcoholics in

treotment, hospitals, ond medicol clinics, set up medns of bridging the gop from treatment
to AA ond works to clorify whot AA con do ond connot do, within the Troditions, to help

olcoholics in treatment, hospitols ond medicol clinics."

Discussion: how many of you will really do the work of the conmittee2 b|/e can come and
talk about how we like fo do this and that, but if no one volunteers it doesn't matten' if s a
good idea for everyone who says we don't have enough people fo take care of specific
populations; we discussed this and curcently our treatmenf facility person is working the
enfire island of Hawaii. They think its too big to put then fogether; f fhink its too great
for one to carry; f think its foo confusing to mix these fogethen' it brings more people into
service.

For = 2L

Opposed = 53

Minority speoks: no matfer how if go*, the work willget done' This is to align us with 650
so fhat f can have someone to talk to and am not out there on my own; if people were as
dedicafed to helping ofhers as fhey weqe fo themselves, we wouldn'f have this problem.

Anyone wish to changetheir vote? Yes, one chonges vote. Seconded.
Reguest to reconsider = ?6

Opposed = more thon 51%

Motion ond seconded:
"f moke o motion to odd to the 65R Orientotion fnformotionol Handbook under odd-yeor
ossembf ies a second porogroph to reod: At this ossembly, 6SR's will be ossigned to serve on

one of the stonding committees. This will encourage 6SR's to porticipote in committee work
ond estoblish o committ ee f or the incoming stonding committee choirs, thereby increasing
communicotion between the home groups ond the Howoii A?ea."
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Discussion: my group didn't have a clear vote on fhis, but ny initial reaction is no, fhis is too
much; fhis is happening at other Areas where the GSR s are assigned to certain committees
so fhis is just a suggestion; f believe in assigning service positions in AA but believe it is the
job of a sponsor; as a 6SP f served for 2 / years and f was so nervous af the assembly and
f thought that everyone was superior to me. f always wanted to feel needed and if f was

assigned to a commiffee f would have felt a part of and there were times as a Sfanding
Committee choir that f could've used fhe bodies and f wouldn'f make people do things fhaf
would make fhem go back ouf or feel overwhelned; af least give this a fuy f fhink its a
greof idea; our group had a problem with the word "assigned" so maybe we could have 65R s
names in a hat and 6od could pick where they go; 6SRs represenf the groups nof the Area;
f'm against it because f'm the 6SR and it s foreign to me and it s another commitment f
have to make and its not rafional.

Corl colls the guestion, seconded.
For = 58
Opposed = 7

Vote for the motion.
For = 31
Opposed = 35

Minority speoks: for this mofion because f think it willstrengthen the standing committee
structure and this is our strongesf way to carry the message. Now for fhe new 6SR it will
help focus them fo af leasf one conmitfee sfructure; if f'm to become a better servant
fhis will break the fear factor for me; f'n willing to go to any length to stay sober so f'll do
fhis and f'n strong enough fo say something if f can'f do if; what if fhis is the missing link
fhat we've been talking obout, whaf do we have to lose by trying this? f asked fo puf this in
the informational handbook so ifs not etched in sfone.

Anyone wish to chonge their vote? One member.
Reconsider = 3O

Opposed = 30
Pulled onswer from the hot. Motion defeated.

Recop of whot this body hqs done in the lost two yea?s. Rules of debate, 5&6,6SR
hondbook, motion informotion, oreo poying oll exspenses for the delegate, contributions
went up, informotionol website, bought new speoker system, ottended speciol forum, oirline
credit cord chollenge, morrioge birth ond deoth, dork district problem solved, oll issues thot
wos brought to our attention wos oddressed, inventory wos done on ourselves, utilized post
delegate experience, oll hosting districts did their jobs, met oll chollenges ond the orchive
budget become o permonent line item. Beforewe close thonks for putting up with me.

Closed at 4:05
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ELECTION ASSEMBLY - LEEWARD DISTRICT
NOYEMBER 20 &21,2004

Saturdav

08:00 Breakfast and Registration

09:00 Meeting Call to Order
Host DCM announcements

Need people to provide homestay
Reading from Service Manual:

* What Makes an A.A. 'Leader' by Bill W.
* Concept IX - speaking to the voter's about service workers

Acceptance of Recording Secretary Minutes - vote - accepted
Acceptance of Treasurer report - vote - accepted

09:40 Explanation of voting process:
Election Assembly will be turned over to Delegate - Don A.
Read third legacy.
Explained who can vote: GSRs (or alt if GSR not here), committee chairs,

DCMs or Area officers.
Position Ballot 3Candidates Ballot 1 Ballot 2 BaIIot 4 Ballot 5

Scott 53 55 48 52 Lost by
hat

Trustee at
Large

Tanya 49 46 42 44 Won By
Hat

Sam 7 (100) 4 <U5 withdrawn
Keith 28 3s (106) JI se (101) 5e (100)

won by
hat

Jan 6 2 <U5 withdrawn
Sally 4 2 <U5 withdrawn
Joe 26 3l 31 42 4t
Francesca 20 29 30 (e8)

<U3
with-
drawn

Delegate

Lyda 9 3 <U5 withdrawn
Vern 11 7 <U5 withdrawn
Nick t6 18 27 (99',)

Doug ) 2 <y5 withdrawn

<ll5
(101) 4 withdrawnLisa 7

Lyda (100) 4 withdrawn

Delegate
Alt.

Sally 5 4 <U5 withdrawn
2 <U5



Diana 1 0 <U5 withdrawn
Bridgette 6 2 <U5 withdrawn
Francesca 3l 53 72 Won by

vote

Christi J 0 <l/5 withdrawn
Sam l1 7 <115 withdrawn
Jan J 2 <15 withdrawn

Area
Chair

Lyda 10 5 <ll5 withdrawn
Diana 2 0 <1/5 withdrawn
Am t9 19 <y5 withdrawn
Denny t2 9 <U5
Sally a

J 4 <y5 withdrawn
Jan 4 0 <l/5 withdrawn
Vernon 2l JJ 54 54 Won by

hat
Nick 26 31 48 47
Sam 6 (103) 2 <U5 withdrawn

Alt. Area
Chair

Nick 44 56 66 Won by
ballot

Darrell 4 3 <U5 withdrawn
Jerry 18 (03)22 30
Doug I 0 <l/5 withdrawn
Sally 2 2 <U5 withdrawn
Diana J 0 <l/5 withdrawn
Sam 10 8<l/5 withdrawn
Jan (101) 4 2 <U5 withdrawn
Bridgette 6 3 <U5 withdrawn
Lyda 9 6 <U5 withdrawn

Treasurer MaryAnn 27 33 (ee) 38 (ee) 49 Lost by
hat

Elizabeth 25 26 26 <U3 withdrawn
Charlie J I <y5 withdrawn
Arn 5 I <1/5 withdrawn
Sally t2 8 <1/5 withdrawn
Jerry 26 (e8) 30 35 50 Won by

hat
Secretary Tim 26 27 23 <y3 withdrawn

Mike t2 6 <u5 withdrawn
Bridget 28 2e (e8) 27 32 Lost by

hat
Elizabeth 30 (e6) 36 43 (e3) 60 (e2) Won by

hat
Registrar Marianne (e8)21 30 53 51 Lost by

hat
Joe 7 2 <U5 withdrawn
Doug 2 0 <u5 withdrawn
Dianna 1 | (97\ <ys withdrawn
Bridget t4 t7 <y5 withdrawn

withdrawn



Lyda 9 6 <U5 withdrawn
Christi 1 0 <U5 withdrawn
Fred 4 3 <t/5 withdrawn
Connie 11 l0 <1/5 withdrawn
Tim 11 7 <U5 withdrawn
Sam 17 2l 4t (e4) 46 (e7) Won by

hat

4:00
4:30

Host DCM announcements
Pizzaand adjoumment

Sundav

08:00

09:00

09:10

Breakfast and Registration

Meeting Call to Order
Host DCM announcements

Standing committee reports
PI: Paul - still need district reps - Sally volunteered for Windward.
Elderly - Marion gave a great report.
Corrections - Rick - needs women to correspond to women in

prison
Grapevine * Duane
CPC - Francesca
Mynah Byrd - Elizabeth - your DCM should have your Mynah

Byrd. It's also available on the web site. Mynah-byrd@hawailrr.com.
Don't know who the next incoming chair is. Topic for next one is
incoming panel.

Convention Committee - Lena- working with Puna district for
location change. This year was a record year. Reviewing facility
coordinator's position. Apologize for lack of attendance at assemblies.
Thanks Jan for bringing up the issue of taking the convention out of the
area umbrella. Asks to stay here because they want to be kept on their
toes.

Archives - Jan - gave kudos to Ted, the "real" archivist. She
needed to do her business report first.

Hospital - Joe * there has been the motion to combine treatment
facilities with hospitals, but he still has gone into the hospitals - Laurie
has been going into Castle every week for him. Note to self - ask her to
be Windward Hospital committee chair.
DCMs report

Kihei - Vernon
Puna - Sandy - 5 GSRs here today - all self-supporting



Manoa * Sam - not much has happened and didn't have elections
yet due to low attendance at district meetings
Diamondhead - Darrell
Honolulu - David - Melia Disc will have thanksgiving dinner -
new years alcathon.
Kauai - Jerry
Waikiki - ADCM - hosted fellowship potluck picnic after
convention. Had district election. Christmas alcathon.
Nokoe - Wayne - had district elections - new DCM is Cliff. Did
Unity Day with Kihei and West Maui.
Leeward - Darwin
Wainaie - Bridget - Elections, Christmas and new years alcathons.
Central North Shore - Dianna - Valerie is new DCM. New
meeting atKaala district park.
West Hawaii - Marianne - Archie is new DCM. CPC committee
workshop luncheon event.
East Hawaii - Alan * stepping in for DCM and ADCM. New
DCM is Melissa. 3 GSRS here today.
Windward - Pat - ADCM - Elections. Sue is DCM. Dancette
new ADCM. Kunane new Secretary,Pat new treasurer.
Acknowledge Fred for dedication and service. Planning
workshops. Alcathons at Kokokai for Christmas and New years.

Intergroups report
West Hawaii - Valerie - Went to seminar in October in Denver
Maui - Colin - problems filling phone slots. Hosting thanksgiving
alcathons, gratitude night.
Kauai - Mateo * big bank balance - lots of phone volunteers.
Using call forwarding. 2417 coverage. Selling t-shirts, tanks, and
spaghetti-tops.
Hilo - Suki - changing - central office up and running. Phones
running well. Mike handling calendar. Thankathon.
Oahu - Robert - intergroup web site has a new master. Officer
election will take place in December. Phone volunteers needed.
Give assistance to intergroup reps. Meetings will start at 6:30 pm
starting Jan 13.

HICCYPA - Wayne, Tim
10:40 Break - All 2005 Officers please report to Area Chair at this time
10:55 Area Officers

Delegate report * Don gave copies to DCM.
Alt Delegate - Keith - Gave thanks to Sally.
Alt. Chair - Arn
Treasurer - Lyda
Secretary - Marcie
Registrar - Peggy Sue
Chair - Joe

11:30 Lunch
12:30 Motion: Marion B. - To make the "Cooperation with the Elderly
Community" a Standing Committee of Hawaii ArealT - vote - Stan and Marion gave an



informative and moving presentation. Motion was passed and it is now a standing
committee.

Motion: Jan D. - "Hawaii State Annual Convention Standing Committee"
to be removed from Structure & Guideline to be independent and function
on its own - vote * motion was defeated

Take from the Table:

Motion: Francesca P. - o'to add to the current (8.21.04) Structure & Guidelines for the
Hawaii Area Assembly Committee of Alcoholics Anonymous section 3.7, Standing
Committees where appropriate to read: 'Literature - responsible for communications and
the review process associated with Literature Trustees and Conference Committees' at
GSO. Revise and update local flyers and literature. Update and revise and Structure &
Guidelines, as needed." It was defeated.

Motion: Francesca P. - Motion is in the Structure & Guidelines to read: 'oTreatment
Facilities: Coordinates the service work of individual AA members and groups who carry
the message to alcoholics in treatment, hospitals, and medical clinics, set up means of
bridging the gap from treatment to AA and works to clarift what AA can do and cannot
do, within the Traditions, to help alcoholics in treatment, hospitals and medical clinics."
We voted - motion defeated.

Motion: Francesca P. - *I make a motion to add to the GSR Orientation Informational
Handbook under odd-year assemblies a second paragraph to read: At this assembly,
GSR's will be assigned to serve on one of the standing committees. This will encourage
GSR's to participate in committee work and establish a committee for the incoming
standing committee chairs, thereby increasing communication between the home groups
and the Hawaii Area." We voted - motion defeated

3:55 Aloha Time - Joe summarized what we did in the past2 years. Rules of
debate encorporated in S&G. updated S&G. Area paid all of the delegate expenses.
Contributions went up. Webmaster working well. New PA system. Solved dark district
problems. Addressed all the issues. Did an inventory.

4:00 Host DCM announcements - Adjournment



t- HAWAIIAREAIT
ELECTION ASSEMBLY

LEEWARD DTSTRICT #3 - NO\IEMBER 20-2012,2004

DELEGATES REPORT

Aloha Friends in General Service

PACIFIC REGION TRUSREE'S REPORT NOVEMBER 2OO4

Otu Region Trustee's (Phyllis Hftr) report on the General Service Board
Weekend is attached. This report includes notes from the AAWS Board
Meeting, ttre AA Grapevine Board Meeting, the General Service Board
Meeting and summaries of eight tnrstees' committees.

Class A Trustee, Leonard BH, LLD

N

Eva S*Literature Coordinator gives us an update.

REOUESTS FROM GSO

Theme and Workshop Topics for the 2006 General Service Conference.

THEAM AND WORSHOP TOPIC FOR 2OO5

..BACICS OF OI.]R HOME GROUP ---- RECOVERY, UMTY, SERVICE

..DO I CARRY THE AA MESSAGE OR MY OWN

Speakers for the 2005 International Convention



I

Please find attached letter from GSO regarding Self-Support and the
Birthday Plan. I have with me envelopes for all members, Districts and
Groups.

PRAASA 2005 March 11-13. TUCSON. AZ

I have the application forms and brochure for you to give to your groups.
Its not too early to start planning for this important service assembly.

INTPRNATIONAL COhMENTION June 30-Julv 3.'2005

Well my friends, its time for me to rotate out of my position as your Hawaii
Area 17 Delegate. What an honoryou bestowed on me 2 years ago. It has
been a privilege to represent you at the General Service Conference in New
York and bringing back the mess4ge to you in my Reportbacks to the
Districts and Homegroups and Workshops.

It has been a wonderful road we have been on together. You all helped me
in my work, I could not have done it without your support.

Thank you.

and Service,

Don A.

Hawaii Area 17 Delegate, Panel 53
Cell ,-- emailffi



Proposal to merge the Hawaii Area Hospitals Standing Committpg with The
Treatment Facilities Standins Committee

The S&G currently reads (08.21.04):

Section 3.7, Item G

HOSPIALS*: Coordinates the service work of A.A. Groups and individuals who carry
the message to alcoholics in hospitals and medical clinics.

Section 3.7, Item J

TREATMENT FACILITIES*: Coordinates the service work of individual A.A.
mernbers and groups who carry the message to alcoholics in treatment facilities, sets up
means of bridging the gap from treatment to A.A. and works to clarify what A.A. can and
cannot do, within the Traditions, to help alcoholics in treatment.

To read:

Treatment Facilitiest: Coordinates the service work of individual A.A. members and
groups who carry the message to alcoholics in treatment, hospitals, and medical clinics,
set up means of bridging the gap from treatment to A.A. and works to clarify what A.A.
can and cannot do, within the Traditions, to help alcoholics in treatment, hospitals and
medical clinics.

Proposq"l to form a Hawaii Area Literature Standing Committee

Proposal is to establish a new standing committee for Literature.

The purpose would be to work with the Literature Trustees' and Conference
Committee's at GSO. They work year round and send out reports quarterly informing
our Area of developments regarding Literature.

Responsibilities will include revising and updating all local flyers (for example, So You
Have To Go to A.A. and Hate the Idea and Bridging the Gap) and the Structure and
Guidelines for the Hawaii Area Assembly Committee of Alcoholics Anonymous.

Motion to add to the current (08.21.04) Structure and Guidelines for the Hawaii Area
Assembly Committee of Alcoholics Anonymous section 3.7, Standing Committees where
appropriate to read:

Literature - Responsible for communications and the review process associated with the
Literature Trustees' and Conference Committees' at GSO. Revise and update local flyers
and literature. Update and revise the Structure and Guidelines, as needed.



Proposal to add to the duties of the GSR's of the Hawaii Area.

Add to the GSR's Orientation Information Handbook under Orientation Assembly.

Currentlv reads under Odd-Year Terms

Orientation Assembly - This is the first assembly of the new panel/term for the incoming
G.S.R.s. The purpose of this assembly is to famili arize the G.S.R.s with their duties and
how Hawaii Area 17 functions. At this assembly, they will become acquainted with other
members who will be working with them during their two-year term. To achieve this
purpose, G.S.R.s participate in sharing sessions, also known as, Roundtables. The
orientation facilitator is the incoming alternate delegate. G.S.R. responsibilities,
introduction to the function of the Hawai'i Area, the roles that the l2 Traditions and the
l2 Twelve Concepts play in area decision-making are a few of the topics that may be
discussed in the G.S.R. Roundtables.

Regular area business items like various reports from service workers other than the
G.S.R.s are, also on the agenda. So, the new G.S.R. would benefit best by listening first,
thei asking questions about issues that are still unclear to himher. The pace is usually
medium to fast. If a G.S.R. finds himself "lost," hang in there. Just as you were
confused in the beginning of your sobriety when you first got here, chances are you will
feel that way again. Do not be discouraged, because like your beginning, you'll catch on
and everything will fall into place, if you continuously attend your district meetings and
area assemblies. Also, feel free to ask for help.

Add a second naragraph.

Mo_lion to add to the G.S.R. Orientation Informatioqal Han.{book under
Odd-Year Assemblieq 4 second parasraph to read:

At this assembly, G.S.R.'s will be assigned to serve on one of the standing committees.
This will encourage G.S.R.'s to participate in committee work and establish a committee
for the incoming standing committee chairs. Thereby, increasing communication
between the home groups and the Hawaii Area.



MOTION: Remove the Annual Hawaii Convention from the Hawait Area Service Structure

including Appendix Cfrom the Structures and Guidelines.

(Annual Hawaii Convention will become an activity of its own standing.)

WHA'T IT WAS LIKE: Prior to July 25, 1976 the Annual Conference (now the Annual Hawaii

Convention) was a committee of the Oatru Intergroup. Prior to January 1976,the Hawaii Area (as we know

it today) did not exist. The first Hawaii Area Assembly was held at the Hawaii State Hospital Sunday

January 25,1976. At the Area Committee Meeting held February 15,1976, an ad-hoc committee was

formed to study and recommend the feasibility of the State taking over functions of the Oahu Intergroup that

included:

o Operation of Central Office (Meeting room, Phone Service, Public Information)

o Publishing the Mynah Bird

o Book Bank

o Annual AA Conference headed by a Steering Committee; two Round-Ups per year.

Although there are no minutes available from the Hawaii Area or Oatru Intergroup on the actual changes

recofitmended by the ad-hoc committee, the Mynah Bird reports the following was agreed to"... that

Intergroup limit its functions to the effective and efficient operation of the Oahu Central Office. This would

include providing centralized phone service, 12th step call referrals, the book bank, ooAA contact with the

community," and financing for all of the above."

"The State Committee in tum would take responsibility for Assemblies, the Annual Conference (now

the Hawaii Annual Convention), the Round-Ups, the Public Information and Hospitals & Institutions

activities, and the publication of the MYNAH BIRD. All are considered vital AA service activities for the

entire State. Many of these had been coordinated through Intergroup before the Area Structure was

developed."

At the July 25, 1976, Hawaii Area Assembly, it was noted in the minutes that the ad-hoc committee report

was accepted in total by Oahu Intergroup. "The Hawaii Area has now assumed responsibility of the

publishing of the MYNAH BIRD, Round-Ups and the Annual Conference. The chairmen of these

committees are to sit as voting members of the Hawaii Area Assembly."

WHATS HAPPENED:

Hawaii Area's purpose is two-fold:

o Informing the delegate

. Carrying the message to the suffering alcoholic through committee work.



1) Too much time is being spent on discussing what the Annual Hawaii Convention Steering Commiffee

and the Convention is doing or not doing taking away from the Area's primary purpose.

2) The Annual Hawaii Convention Steering Committee has not done what was asked of them by the

Hawaii Assembly with respect to reviewing, researching and reporting on the Puna proposal to have the

Convention rotate between islands.

3) The passage of Appendix C of the Hawaii Area Structures and Guidelines in August 2004, effectively

deletes the Area's participation in the Steering Committee (by changing the Steering Committee

membership from six to seven members.) The quorum remained five, possibly removing the roles of

the Alt Area Delegate and Alt Area Chairman as the overseer of the Traditions and Concepts and their

Principles. Since the area officers are not required to be in attendance to have a quorum, therefore, they

will not be required to vote.

4) Appendix C,paragraph 5.15 states, "Any overage (so called profit) shall be reinvested into the

Convention if necessary to reduce ticket prices and/or divided among Hawaii Area and all island

Intergroups." The 2001 Convention profit was shared among the Intergroups, by vote of the Convention

Steering Committee a share was not provided to Hawaii Area. No allocation of monies has been made

by the Convention since 2001.

5) For the last three years the Convention Steering Committee Chairmen have not fulfilled their

commitment as a Hawaii Area Standing Committee. They rarely show up to the Assemblies or

Committee meetings, or they provide a report and leave. As Standing Committee Chairmen, they are

required to be available throughout the Assembly to provide information about the Convention, and to

participate fully in their service commitnent including voting on all motions.

6) The Annual Hawaii Convention became a separate entity by incorporation on September 16, 2003. The

Steering Committee filed Articles of Incorporation documents with the State of Hawaii Department of

Commerce and Consumer Affairs, Business Registration Division as a not for profit organization.

Naming the corporation "The Annual Hawaii Convention, Inc. making the Steering Committee, or the

Convention a separate business entity unto themselves (not part of the AREA). After filing the new

corporation documents, NO appropriate 501(c)3 name change documents were filed with the I.R.S. So

neither the "THE HAWAII AA STATE CON

COI\WENTION.INC" are legal entities with both government offices.

7) The new rurme has not been reeistered with the IRS as of 10-28-2004.

8) Hawaii form D-6 has not been filed for exemption of General Excise Ta><. How many years are owed?

9) The Convention filed the state annual tax exemption information retum due September 30, 2004;ithas

been returned to the Convention as not being filed properly.



10) Is the registered agent on the Business Registration paperwork, the only responsible agent for the

corporation, or was Appendix C filed with the State making the "Steering Committee" as a whole

responsible for the Convention? Have we screwed over another trusted servant?

WHAT WE WA]YT IT TO BE:

All of the above information was obtained from PUBLIC RECORDS; my question is this the tip ofthe

iceberg or are their more problems with the Convention? Therefore, I and many other AA members request

the removal of "THE IIAWAII AA STATE CO

CONVENTION.INC." from the Hawaii Area along with its Appendix C.



HAWAII AREA # L7
Treasurers Repott
November 20,2OO4

Balance Sheet

ASSETS:
First Hawaiian Bank, Checking
First Hawaiian Bank, Savings

Total Checking/Savin gs

Total Current Assets

Total Contributions Income
Total Expenses

$17,595.99
$ 3,508.18

$21.105.17

$2 1,105.17

$19,362.85
$16,406.37

Net fncome $ 2,956.49

Aloha Hawaii Area#17:

It has been a pleasure working with all of you for the past two years. As you can
see we are healthy and will be going into the next year solvent.

Mahal

Lyda J.
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ASSETS

Current Assets
CheckingfSavings

Bank Card Center

First Hawaiian Bank, Checking
Fit:t Hawaiian Bank, Savings

Total Checking/Savings

Total Current Assets

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES & EQUITY

Equity
Opening Bal Equity
Retained Earnings
Net lncome

Total Equity

TOTAL LIABILITIES & EQUIW

1:40 PM
11t16tO4
Accrual Basis

lncome

Contributions lncome (Dast)

Other Contributions
Total lncome

Expense

Bank Service Charges
Hawaii Area As A Whole - Detail
Hawaii Area Standing Committies
Uncategorized Expenses

Total Expense

Hawaii Area Committee
Balance Sheet

As of November 2{, 2fi}4

Nov 21, 04

- 5.00

17,596.99

3,508.18

21 ,110.17

21,110.17

21,110.17

9,963.28

8,190.41

2,956.48

21 .110.17

21,110.17

Hawaii Area Committee
Profit & Loss

January 1 through November 21,2OO4

Janl-Nov21 04

18,881 .92

480.93

19,362.85

35.45

14,485.35

1,208.50

677.O7

16,406.37

l,let lncome 2,956.48

,}

r!f

-



11t16t04 Hawaii Area Gommittee
Profit & Loss Budget Overview

January through December 2004

Dept. Consumer Affairs non profit reg.
Dept. Consumer Affairs non profit reg. - Other

Total Dept. Consumer Affairs non profit reg.

HASC - Archive -Ted Kramer
Storage/Supplies

Total HASC - Archive -TedD

HASC - Archives
Display Materials
Phone
PrintinglPostage
Supplies
Travel

Total HASG - Archives

HASC - Goop wI Elderly Comm.
Litterature
Paper,Printing, Copying
Phone

Total HASC - Coop wl Elderly Gomm.

HASC - Corrections
Books/VideoslLiterature
Phone
Postage & Printing
Rent
Workshops

Total HASC - Corrections

HASC - CPC (Cooperations MProfessional
LiteratureA/ideos
Postage/Phone
Printing
Travel

Total HASC - CPC (Cooperations w/Professional

HASC - Finance Committee
Phone
Postage
Printing &Next Yrs. Bdgt.

Total HASC - Finance Committee

HASC - Grapevine
Display/Literature
Phone
Printing/Postage
Subscriptions to give
Travel

Total HASC - Grapevine

Jan . Dec 04 Budget

-

0.00 -l00.00
0.00 -100.00

0.00 -500.00

0.00 500.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

-100.00
-20.00

-300.00
-50.00

-160.00

0.00

130.43
151 .79

0.00

630.00

-325.00
-275.OO

-20.00

282.22 -620.00

1 
'.l0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

1 10.00

5l .00
0.00

24.00
0.00

162.00
-94.00
-75.00

320.00
75.00 651 .00

0.00
0.00
0.00

-20.00
-36.00

100.00

0.00 -156.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

-100.00
-20.00
-40.00
-50.00

-160.00

0.00 -370.00

Page I of4

-300.00
-20.00
-50.00

0.00
-160.00

-ftoJd'



'lll16l04

HASC - Hospitals
Literature
Phone
Postage
Printing
Travel
Workshops

Total HASC - Hospitals

HASC - Mynah Bird
Misc., Postage, Phone, etc.
Printing (100 copies per issue

Total HASC - Mynah Bird

HASC - Pl(Public lnformation)
LiteraturelPublic Seruice Anns.
Phone
Postage/Correspondence
Printing/ Stationary
Workshops/Travel

Total HASC - Pl(Public lnformation)

HASC - TFC (Ireatment Facilities Comm.)
Literature
Phone
Postage & Stationery
Printing
Rent
Travel
Workshops

Total HASC - TFC (Ireatment Facilities Comm.)

Hawaii Area Officers/As Whole
Area Mtgs

Area Committee Mtgs. Fees
Assembly Reg. Fee
Assembly Registration Fees
Literature
Area llltgs - Other

TotalArea Mtgs

Area Phone
Alt.Delegate
Area Chair/Alt.Area Chair
Del egate/Alt. Delegate

Total Area Phone

Area Postage
Agendas & Minutes
Alt Chair
Area Chair

HawaiiArea Committee
Profit & Loss Budget Overview

January through December 2004

Jan - Dec 04 Budget

-
12.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.08 ,

0.00

-150.00
-20.00
-37.00
-75.00

-160.00
-50.00

12.00 -492.00

13.00
315.75

-100.00
-500.00

328.75 -600.00

151.82
0.00

37.00
41.65

0.00

-350.00
.20.00
.37.00
-50.00

-320.00

230.47 -777.O0

92.75
39.99
35.25

108.30
0.00
0.00
0.00

-210.00
-20.00
-37.00
-14.00

-120.00
-320.00
-1 00.00

276.29 -821 .00

900.00
300.00
300.00

0.00
41.23

-1 ,200.00
-1 ,500.00

-75.00

1,541 .23 .2,775.00

0.00
0.00
0.00

-25.00
-25.00
.25.00

0.00 -75.00

0.00
0.00
0.00

-150.00
-15.00
-30.00

Page 2 of 4



11116t04 Hawaii Area Committee
Profit & Loss Budget Overview

January through December 2004

Area Postage
Delegate
DelegatelAlt. Delegate
Financial (incl budget)
Other Area Officers

TotalArea Postage

Area Printing
2003Yr.end rpt.
Agendas, Minutes & Registration
Area Chair & Alt. Chair
Delegate/Alt.Delegate
Financial
GSR Guide
Misc.
Structure & Guidelines
Area Printing - Other

TotalArea Printing

General Sv Conf
Hotel
Meals
Min. Registration
Transportation & Misc.
General Sv Gonf - Other

Total General Sv Conf

lnsurance
lnterisland Airfare for Area Mtgs

Area Off. & Stand,. Com. (est. 8x9)
Delegate's Repod 1.5
lnterisland Airfare for Area Mtgs - Other

Total lnterisland Aidare for Area Mtgs

Office Supplies
Computer
Officers
Registra
Secretary
Treasurer

Treasurer - Other
Total Treasurer

TotalOffice Supplies

Pacific Forum
Airfare 2 @ $600.
Food 2 @ $150.
Hotel 2 @ $300.
TransplMisc 2 @ $30

Total Pacific Forum

Jan - Dec 04 Budget

-

39.96
21.70
19.03
37.00

0.00

.20.00

117.69 -256.00

26.00
15.00

153.05
43.20
0.00

1 ,104.07
0.00
0.00

88.05
28.33
34.37

-70.00
-150.00

-50.00
-200.00
-200.00
-100.00

-85.00

1,451.07 -855.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

1 ,200.00

-500.00
-100.00
-800.00
-50.00

'l 
,200.00

400.00

4,498.60
338.78

1,241.45

-1 ,450.00

-450.00

-6,400.00
-320.00

6,078.83 -6,720.00

254.16

-40.00
.40.00
-15.00
-50.00

-40.00

0.00
8.28
0.00
0.00

2U.16 -40.00

262.M -185.00

725.U
1 15.00
310.50

20.00

-l ,200.00
-300.00
-600.00

-60.00

1 ,170.U -2,160.00

Page 3 of 4
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PRASSA
Airfare 2@$600
Banquet 2@iX
Delegate Lunch 1 @$20
Hotel2@200
illeals
PRASSATapesl set@$70
Registration 2 @ $tS.
Transportation/ Misc. 2 @ $25

Total PRASSA

Trustee Visit
Trustee Visit - Other

Total Trustee Visit

Web Site
Total Hawaii Area Officers/As Whole

Other
No name

TOTAL

HawaiiArea Committee
Profit & Loss Budget Overview

January through December 2004

Jan - Dec 04

-

749.49
47.00

0.00
1,080.53

130.00
79.00

0.00
7l .00

,t ,200.00
-50.00
-20.00

-400.00
-250.00

-50.00
-30.00
-50.00

2,157.02 -2,050.00

0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00

0.00 -120.00

14,379.12 -17,096.00

677.07
35.45 0.00

16,406.37 -23,34i'.00

Page 4 of 4
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PROPOSAL TO MAKE THE ' ERATION WITH TI-IE ELDER
COMMUNITY" A STANDING COMMITTEE OF AREA 17

Proposal:
The disease of alcoholism in the senior population is under-
recognized, under-diagnosed, misdiagnosed, and under-treated. lt is
a growing problem worldwide.

Elder alcoholics are unlikely to seek help because of stigma, shame,
cost and transportation issues. They are often called "invisible "

alcoholics and tend to hide their drinking. Older folks who have bar
hopped for years and years claim they do not want anyone to know
they have joined A.A. Even those with years of recovery are reluctant
to share their story for fear of being ostracized by the community.

Under diagnosis and misdiagnosis of alcoholism in the elderly is
rampant. lt may be diagnosed as another illness: depression,
dementia, fatigue, insomnia, falls, chronic pain, and impotence. The
danger of alcohol and medication interaction is heightened in the
senior population. Physicians fix the broken leg after a fall but tend
not to investigate why the patient fell. Often it was because the
patient was drunk.

Family members are ashamed of, or unaware of the problem, and
often do not address it. Let Grandpa Henry have his booze, after all
how many more years does he have. Recently we heard about the
recovering alcoholic who came into the program at the age of 83. He
died at 89 and let one and all know that the last six years of his life
was the very best yet.

All around us are seniors whom alcohol has robbed of hope, dignity,
and the ability to cope. The A.A. program, as set forth in the Twelve
Steps to recovery, offers the alcoholic an opportunity to develop a
satisfying way of life free, from alcohol.

We, "chronologically gifted" folk are sometimes "chronologically
challenged". We prefer to move at a slower pace. We may have
hearing problems and transportation problems. We may abhor bad
language. We may have difficulty relating to the "issues" at younger
folks meetings.



Tailoring groups to older adults is a beneficial way to address some
of the problems described. 'Sober over Sixty, (SOS)' is the name of a
group we launched in our West Hawaii district to provide an
opportunity for older folks to explore our program in a comfortable,
safe, and hospitable environment.

The purpose of this committee is to carry the message to the older
alcoholic. The workbook and resource review is attached to describe
the efforts to be made.

Motion:
To make the "Cooperation with the Elder Community" a standing
committee of Area 17.

Budget for the year 2005 not to exceed $500 and will be used for
literature, printing, postage, phone, slides.


